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I was racisntly reading Zachary Heidsn‘s, hlhen it camaa te salitary 
canfinemtnt„ LLS, fails the micta <1 t^'idard. tt«idsn begins by ©haring that he 
learned ebeut » law gsivsrninq the ties »f Rtlltssry confinement fr»m Dr. Brie 
Williams at a natienal gathering an solitary canfinament refarm. A lew he 
had never heard «f b«f#r». Ta be precis®, it really isn't a law—mar® like a 
vary strangly warded guideline, albeit an® published by The Natianal 
Research Council, an impertant federal agency. It says that except as m 
abssluta last rssart, salitary canfintmant shauld navsr b© Practiced. It 
mandates that whan in isalated canfinement, there must b@ ®n appsrtunity t® 
sscislizs, t» cammunicat© and ta physically interact with athars,

Heiden writ®® that it weuld be great infarmatian far him *nd ath«r» wsrking 
an solitary csnfinsment refarm, ©xcspt far an® thing: th« guirieiinn-s ris nst
apply t* humans; they apply ta mice. W©w! S® thst*a what th« mics standard
is. A U.S. g»vernm®nt agency think® mere absut mice than p»*p!©„ That blew 
my mind.

Psrhsps it shauld net have surprised ms. Sines a prlsan functiens ismewhst
as a state and prlsan administrator*9? end guards primary interest® is central 
and »rd*sr. The prlsan euthsrities claim th«t such an "sdministrstive ramedy" 
madifiei eggrasaive dehavisr and thereby reduces tensions in the prissns and 
make passible th« rehsbilitstisn «f recalcitrant pri»3»n«rf. Hswever, many 
independent nbsorvsrs have expressed grave reservetisns sbaut the use »f 
sslitery confinement. Concerns h«vs been expreasad that under the guise »f 
eliminating aggressive behsvier priaen authsrities suvm really seeking ts 
smash tha pstential challenge tf mas-s incarceration fram within prisons, by 
destreying the minds »f the mere politically canscieus prlsensrs.

Prissn »dmini®trat®rs and guard® deny that sslitsry cenfinsment la metivated
by political reprsssien «*r aimed at prisensr^ whs insist on maintaining



th«ir individuality. H®U3Vs»r, a growing community nf pri^«sn *bi.Uti#niot
ch*rg» that the real problem is the existence sf prisons themselvesj and 
that it is at c®ntr«dlcti»n in terms t« think that tensions can be reduced in 
a repressive anviranment.

The Netienil Research Council warns that in srder ta orevent emetiensl end 
psycnalegical deterieratian af labaratery animals, well-d«cument@d 
csnssqusnces mf solitary confinement, ssciitary confinement shauld net b® 
practiced, f'a such standards mxlkl far humans. Rnetienal and psychalagical 
dstsrieratlsh «f sns incarcerated persen may conflict, mf 8murW, with tHs 
standards necessary te prevent deteriaratien by another. Giving rise t@ 
administrative prsblssm^. Thu®, the expedient sslutien far priasn 
administrater® is the eliminatien sf all stendirds. Mice have .standards, 
peeple da net.

When Dr. Uilliema brought attention t* the strangly warded guidelines it was 
in the centext ef a larger ditcuasisn «f the enstisnal and psychslsgicsl 
cenaequencess of cenfinsment, In general. Thar* wars, ef deurs®, a number af 
audible gassps scrsss the raem. Th#«e in attendance were ns daubt surprised 
t® learn there isi « rul# that in mare direct, mar® humsne, and mar® 
respectful ef the dignity ef mice than any U.S. policy far human prisonars. 
I wonder sleud haw many mere weuld heve gseped had they learned that the 
first tim® I ws>® sentenced te islitary confinement, innscueusly knswn as 
administrative segregatien, I was isslsted f»ur years; sr that thers were
ethsrsi (isnd still •rf9 in solitary canfinsment fur tu» and thrse and mare

f r •?>-'•>*» f*!** Srien em «• ♦««»<•♦ *■, «- *. *» y f* -»» t - «r
decades?

According t» the United Matiens, salitary csnfinament i.e., the isolation sf 
psspl® far 23 h-aurs ar mars a day without meaningful *»cl®l interaction, can 
and riaaa amount to torture. Tarture is a misuse sf sensory date» Societies 
past and praaont have knawn about torture, but never before has it been 
applied m routinely a© it is applied today in prisons and jails seres® 
America. Right this very minute, tha jail in ytur city, the pri*«n(a^ in 
your state, has «am«en«(a) locked snri/er welded in o cell probably the eix*



®f th® avsrsgsi b&sthraKin, carnplstsly fr«fn human csntict,

fsfhtn t»rtur» i® »n*lyziidf it became* cletr that it taka* en twe fsrme: 
aensery *v®r stimulizatien, end sensary d»Driveti®n. Ssiit*ry cenfinement 
falls inta th* latter. N®t anly Is it inhuman©, but th« ceneoquencea, uibich 
make PTSD l«k lik® a hnsdiche, csusr permanent damage, ta bath jailer and 
jelled. There else has been very little research inta tha affects an people 
wh® wark in solitary cenfinement units. Prisan emplayees, unlike priasnara, 
leave arisen everyday ssnd bring back inti* seclety th® tmetienel end 
psychpX^gicsi ...det^riarstJUsn they ta® experi-inc* ee.. cuetetflens end
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administraters af tertura. Salitary canfinemsnt i» e leea-leee far all wha 
ceme in csntect with it.

Furthermar*, peepl® in salitary confinement ere nst snly danied meaningful
aecial interectten with ether peeple, but are often denied phene calls, 
bask®, and ether material that c«n possibly mitlgete ©am© ef th* worst 
affects af leslatisn. Even writing and receiving letters d« n«it mitigate the 
experience .beceuse ell letter* leaving end entering salitary confinement ar® 
read. Influencing® e brand af aelf-cenaerahlp that ailencaa and alienates 
peeple frani their Ideas and feeling®.

This Is by m maans an exhaustive writing an tha use ef solitary cenfinament
in tJ.S, jail® and prison®. Salltery canfinemant »id« prlsan administratere 
and guard* with a maan* te manipulate certain individualsr behaviar. It i«
□art af a ayatematic prscea® af reinfarcing th* uncanditienal fact ef is
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prisanssr{» existenc® l.e., that s/ha has m central ever th* regulatien and
arlantatien tf hi* mv h«r awn being. It is widely eppracietsd that like any 
ether farm ®f tarture, selitery canfinement is designed t* emetianally and 
p©ych*l»gic»lly weaken people. Ww sheuld think sb&ut what it meins t®
intsntisnslly craete such canditien*.


